
27 Port Mar Street, Moulden, NT 0830
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

27 Port Mar Street, Moulden, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 802 m2 Type: House

Sue Cox

0889315000

https://realsearch.com.au/27-port-mar-street-moulden-nt-0830-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston


$460,000

Delivering modern family living on a generous block, this elevated three-bedroom home is set in a quiet pocket of

Moulden, close to the local primary school, shops and parks. Light and bright within, the home offers a spacious,

well-planned layout, featuring open-plan living leading to a tidy kitchen and pretty balcony, which looks out over the large

low maintenance yard and sparkling inground pool. Elevated family home set on generous parcel in quiet, peaceful

setting Fully air-conditioned interior enhanced by neutral tones and attractive flooring Bright, open living area

creates plenty of space for all the family Neat kitchen features electric cooking and plentiful storage Master offers

built-in robe, ensuite with shower and sliding door access to balcony Two additional bedrooms, each with built-in

robe Main bathroom features contemporary style, with shower-over-bath Outdoor space made up of elevated

balcony and undercover entertaining area Excellent yard framed by established lawns and gardens, complete with

inground pool External laundry on ground level; double covered carport; fenced and gated blockAttractive and

spacious, this appealing residence offers easy indoor-outdoor living, situated on a quiet street within a fully fenced and

gated block.Stepping into the open-plan living area, you immediately notice how light and bright it feels, as neutral décor

and abundant natural light work together to enhance this effortless, flexible space.Taking note of the tidy, spacious

kitchen, step through to the sleep space, where you find a light and airy master, complete with plush carpet, built-in robe,

ensuite and sliding door access to the balcony.Two further robed and carpeted bedrooms are located nearby, which are

serviced by a contemporary family bathroom.Moving out onto the balcony, take the external stairs back to ground level,

where the covered alfresco creates a wonderful space for outdoor entertaining, looking out over the pool and leafy, low

maintenance yard.An external laundry and double carport also feature on this level, adding further appeal to this already

appealing property.A short walk from the local school and childcare facilities, the property also provides easy access to

nearby parklands, shops and sportsgrounds, while Palmerston CBD is just minutes away by car.Avoid missing out on this

excellent opportunity – add this property to your shortlist and arrange your inspection today.


